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High fishery productivity in the coastal area of the notheastern Hokkaido, Japan is supported by productivity of plankton 
assemblages in the area. It is well known that copepods predominates marine zooplankton assemblages both in number and 
biomass over the world oceans. Copepods play a role of the secondary producers, who transfers energy and materials from the 
primary producers to higher trophic predators such as fishes. Lagoon Notoro-ko is located on the northeast coast of Hokkaido, 
Japan and is connected to the southern Okhotsk Sea by a small man-made channel. The present study aimed to clear the effect 
of hydrodynamic condition on seasonal changes in the copepod community structure during no-ice covered season in Lagoon 
Notoro-ko and out of the lagoon in the coastal area of the southern Okhotsk Sea. Observations were carried out at the sampling 
sites of Lagoon Notoro-ko and out of the lagoon, at one or two times a month during warm seasons from 15 April to 20 
December 2013. Vertical profiles of temperature and salinity were recorded by using a compact CTD. Water samples for 
chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) determination were collected by a Van Dorn water sampler from five and six depths. Zooplankton were 
collected by vertical haul of a NORPAC net with a mouth diameter of 45 cm and a mesh size of 335 µm from 15 m depth to 
surface, and were preserved in 5% buffered formalin seawater. All copepods including copepodids and adults were sorted 
under a dissecting microscope. Then they were classified into species and their number was counted. Seasonal change in 
vertical profiles of temperature and salinity were similar changing pattern. Higher saline (≧33 PSU) water originated from 
Soya Warm Current dominated in summer and lower saline water (<32 PSU) originated from Sakhalin Current dominated in 
winter. The highest Chl-a in and out of lagoon sites was found in April 26.8 µg/l and 15.2 µg/l in May, respectively. 
Pseudocalanus newmani was found in the survey periods except for higher temperature and salinity season, and highest 
abundance in and out of lagoon sites were 1,851 ind./m3 in May and 1,468 ind./m3 in June, respectively. Genus Acartia and 
Paracalanus parvus s. l. in the lagoon site were 711 ind./m3 and 244 ind./m3, respectively. P. parvus s. l. abundance out of the 
lagoon was lower than that in the lagoon. Abundance of oceanic species out of the lagoon site ranged from 29 ind./m3 to 1,932 








（水深約 20 m）と湖外に位置するオホーツク海沿岸域に設けた定点（水深約 50 m）において 2013年の 4月 15日
から 12 月 20 日の間で、それぞれ異なる日時に行った。水温および塩分は compact CTD を用いて観測を行った。
Chl-a 濃度は各層から得た試料を蛍光法を用いて測定した。カイアシ類試料は目合い 330 µm の NORPAC net を用
いて近底層から鉛直曳採集を行い、実体顕微鏡下でコペポダイト期を同定ならびに計数した。水温および塩分は 2
定点共に夏季に塩分 33 以上の宗谷暖流系水が勢力を増し、冬季に塩分 32 以下の東樺太海流系水が勢力を増す季
節変動を示した。Chl-a 濃度は、能取湖では 4 月 18 日に 26.8 µg/l の最大値を記録し、6 月の表層を除き、常に 1 
µg/l以上を記録した。オホーツク海沿岸域では 5月 13日に 15.2 µg/lの最大値を記録した。全カイアシ類の個体数
密度は、能取湖およびオホーツク海沿岸域共に宗谷暖流系水が勢力を増す夏季に減少する傾向がみられた。両定
点において、Pseudocalanus newmaniは 8月から 10月の高温高塩分期を除いて出現し、最大密度は能取湖では 4月
18日で 1,851 ind./m3、沿岸域では 6月 10日に 1,468 ind./m3であった。Acartia属と Paracalansu parvus s.l.は、能取
湖では全ての観測に値に出現が認められ、最大密度はそれぞれ 711 ind./m3および 244 ind./m3であった。沿岸域の
  
P. parvus s.l.の個体数密度は能取湖より低かった。一方沿岸域における外洋性種の個体数密度は 29 から 1,932 
ind./m3の範囲で出現し、能取湖よりも密度および全カイアシ類個体数密度に対する割合が高い傾向がみられた。 
